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Fomisf a Union Charch.
A tjeotienaa of character and influence,

vpf?1, that portion of , beloefiaf to

l.Tfrrnt denomiBationn, and ereo to no aect,

jrjran'x congregation for rtllgioai
worship, and that ve emploj aom. waa of

uleati and pletj to preach to aa, irrtipectire
o( Crreda or Coufeasioaa of Faith. We like

ii idea, and brinjr it before oar readere aa

a weil-tim- cd upgtio&. We Tant eome

aa to inrtract us all ia the Cvmrnem Gotptl
m iUi our Smtiorr vbo will BOt mix Bp the
lAcrtdtrBtbt of Holy Writ, with the aborol- -

ai!e heresy of Seceaion wbo will refria
:roin aenouac'rtjj one prtj ia his con jrega--

,

nd who will BJt attack private taml- -

In ia public prajrers. We bate among

a43s!, brouut dirjc' upon the Church,

..-.tr.v- cuofider.ee in the Miat.try di-oa- d4

oar coKgrtitfioo;- - and broken up

:s iycUl aad relioos tie that forroerlj
wund Vget'uer. It is uc!-- 6 far us lo

1 a- -t i our Ciurches oa tUe tbbitb pot
;n ioaj piou tace oflrr up long prayerf,
aaod round Ui bread aad wine and then

out ia society and vihfy each otLtrfai
a itt of pick-jK.vk- cts, Iiar, and tmltors, end
' w K. t.rvl Ami r.n.iir vtrfirt--

iaU we BMretagaao the next babbatb. The 1

.... , th vnt.tMrmv n,t. bd the nntutored
j

' . . , lU

f ;. c a the high read to tb Devil t Let us break

i oar hypocritical organizations ceiled

lurches, and oat of a half tlorta of them

aiaie up on aew ns, whose Pastor and

sabrs, LalI neither prench exhort, or pray

ky thing cocaectcd with party politics.

Eaiiin Lincoln's Blockade
e are inioraifa iaai one vi mi iuiuh j

our city, actuft!! eppjintcd a prayer

latiog laat SaOballt Bight, to aspaciaily
pray for the raiting of t&e Blockade, and

it he called oa God, in fervent prayer, to

ir.lt Lincoln's stiij'S ith lig&tniog, aad
-- Ucr them to the four a inde of beaveal

i be idea of a Stetssiou 1'rra.cher, bearing
Add ttuicg at a thron of Grace, like a Kara

t a gnte-p- (t, asking God to raiae Lincoln's
'oikade, ia a bright idea, aa! a rich con
tption, ia our judgemat. That churches

hrwughout the country bars become

that Treacher b.t prostituted
iituIe, :a coonecliaa with Secession, is
i piBia a a ll note on a tuau's fte, but it
oe not yet a; pear tLat toe Alm.ghty has
a.icd b. ia.-- I up with aty such accuts.
Ar.i whea be shall gtl atnoag the. kbipa of

or Davi., or the demoralized sailors
u ooard, ia tbe Southern port., and oa the

3.. .ta, and take sidva ia tbe wicked, !ul

aad aacalkd-f- or war Bow being
'rd, to anaaer to the prayers of tbe fa- -

-- tta-i oa either side, it a ill be time for all
n.ervuve men, to look out for some other

..t.. ,i,iui
.

Ucrtb Carolina Patriots.
r- - patriot of Murphey, V C,

bal h Patrol appointed at their late
vj take iato t onaideratioa tbe Interests

t U Souibera Coafderacy. They have, ia
if dircharge of their high and respoaaible

-- iM. resolved that oar paper is aa iacen-iia- ry

tktect. aad mast But circulate in the vi--d- ;ij.

two of them own .laves aad they
ia tavor of the paper, but three who

'ted no ucgroee, were agiost the papers
It. lUrftr aad . Wt i'mtn ott bo bc-- s.

but. F. Hm hold! some, while
'"'J ar-- uadera mortgage, and caa't be reach

Tbe three last aaaied scavengers were
'd at Against the paper I

i
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ZItwi Frea Xliisoiri
The Vsloa conveatioa at Jelferion City,

a tbe 1st Inst-- , deposed CoV." Jeekeott, and

fleeted H.'lL Cabbm -- Beaney, by

majority of ; rtt ,PJT. tUAt i
Jt . .t(i..M al f a. matAril r.

rS18 fcrfr rptte4 l that
niu-tfr-

, At as ditDt ;(
r m-- r -

Death cf u Editor.
Among lh Hiiiea near uMm, wi poucv

tht &om of Qioiai T. Stotaul, , tditor of

t)t Horn GeorgU 5c-UA-
Tr. , KtTfT hating

aid a word of harm nfftiotl II. S. ( 44 lift
time, w art too gtaeroat to do to, tow that
v. I. .a anM 11a vrntautd BKhlkK cam

. . r .

ftbalT tbiBfi of i, In bit pptrf ccarac
trrUlog a a abtniftlootat, A LlacotnUt,
aad a xtxlr to th Soalh.' It (a carlubla to

appOfO he bcHctc4 Vaat h Ue rat
to Haaattat in Mfa Aft nyl4 wt ttajd
at borna berauia believed that wo bad

rigkti. T

'Decapitated Qenerali. , ?
General ratteriOB and Cadaalladff bird

Doth been pe milted to retire to tba hadet of
urivate life. Tbeir ooeht sever to bar beea

w w

placed to comnafid.-- . The were both tap
ortern of Breckearidg and Laae, la the late

rremdential elecUos. Tbrj wero Into tba
plan of that DUonloo part jt atd barf doabt-leti- lj

yaipathied with lb end alt tba tloe.
Butler waa ia the Cbarieatoa aad BalUnora
Coarentioaa, and acted with the aerere D'n-a&i- on

partj, aide by aide with CahiBg.
t?oc h tnB oagbl sever to head an arnij to
lt(en4 the Uaioa aod the CoottitaUoa 1 '

Brownlow Preparicg to Run !

It i rumored all over th'u county, nd
,,iri in othrr roiiDt rl.thnt we

" J ' . .

bad health, under the advice of her I'bj.itiap,
jbaaiont to the Yeiiow Springs ia Jloutt

Couuty, but ve are at borne with five small
children, taking care of them. Aad at home,
ia Kooiville, we intend to aur, bbIcm we are
ent off to priaoa by the aulhoriliea of the f

Southern Ccalederacy 1 ;
m m

Gen. Patterson Again.
The following dispatch, from the Richmond, .

Tl'l tv a ftftnlil i a lena m rtA it an ml
WT H , war uait ilV uvui a h uj a a ay aa i

i
eBYinb e light amooi Military oien. It eta

i

forth notbinir taora tbaa we were pn pared
lor : , :.,

umuni, Ana. 3 OfllcUl dhrtrhr will t pub
tUbad.bk.h via vfi iV tht tfcertUr bluaj tut ttae Vrd-r- l

tilouttr t BaU Kaa " tn coMequraw 4 4Ma,

latteiii'a dMKtirar to oiBVra. Tli poaitivv orW--r

r Brat ta ftfg 4lo. JekBaUo; tm4 IkM Iwuig b
HiMibt. lie M Ikes pctirtvd to ft brtW 0B. Jutia- -

tiM'iomM4 M im ; tf Bach wor Bnpnanttl. he
a taen oirccteu to trr Ju4ttina a rwtr j ma4 BUtias

In taat, b s orJnrvd lerrpair to nrMUtnfc, ul (om
a iumctUm wU (irft. MkDuwvU. aaoirt the pati f luaw
tint JuJitMtu jum4 Brr(krd at IIuimim -

Peri'oui Condition of Wise.
The folio wing from the Lynchburg RtfMi

can, shows that Governor General Wise is in
a tight place. We have seen a confirmation
of the same, in other papers :

Tai Ekkmv A ma Got. Wil- - 0etlB bo arriTrd
amwi bcea, ynuttf mm tk Waatcrm Uh, trM tha
ttmliif Ibe Kaoavha fallvy. rcprewat last tbert la

f Uaagrt i--f 0u. u'l t xumnai tia( cat off. Ow.
Cot tbe Uthr et to fcdrral ioroM frsaa tM KuwrKi
Vally, aa cluarly punun& him la bn mrvat, vaila. It
U mm that kowroctaut a euaM4 wa ta axXioa fur
Ike purpai A feUiB- - pa bint ia mt. H itulxvTr lack rMBrataUuii, aad a ara not dUp'! to
ImJmv lur tbiaa 0a. Wla too aturawa a. aaao
W B CMigbl iu aach a trap.

Southern Bask Contention.
We notice that 'be Bank Ceavention which

assembled at Jtichtnond a few days ago,' and
adjourned a the 2Cth nil, after expressing
aa opinion la favcr of the Confederate Gov-

ernment Issuing $100,900,000 in Treasury
Notes, ia additioa to the amount already an
thorUed. Fives, Tens, and Twenties, not to
bear iatertst, but to circulate as currency;
other denominations to bear Interest at the

rl f J
Wc presume the Bank! will all take them,

. " b bl t0 S1 lbem

circalation. We have no doubt bat their
Congress will act upon this recommendation,

' sid as little doabt that Jbeir Congress re--
j fmt9ttj lhera t0 gft ibis advice. Tbe Con- -
, gttt$ compvBedof a set of Southern Loco

focoStrtct CoBstructtonUts, whtt havt got

Into office by making war upon a Vitiltd Stttt
Hank, and a Natitmai faftr Curreney, and

these want an exensa for flooding the' coun-

try with a paper currency, based alone upon

Goverament credit 1

, t2r The compaay of Carr. UcFabubb,
rota Lauderdale couniy, Alabama, lost' tea

killed and twenty-thr-ee woaBded ! tha bat

tie at ilaaassas. This is U Company that

IrcdlBtetta Ueion flttisg st Strawberry

Plaias.; We take the suumtiit from tha Tas

eambUAVli -- iiBtav i e ' ;- - '

East Tcnsestea Convention ZHattien.
I At the Gretrfevillt CeaVeoUea, ew tba JBth

day of Jane lait the follow iaf Keaoiatletif,
aajoof others, were adopffd:

We do farther tridltc thataa eiertioii1)e
held ia ail taecoaatieaof JUftTeaeuee. aad
ia achaihr conntiei ia kliddle Teaaessee,
adjacent thereto, may deaire to rt operate
with b, fee the eboice of Dlejttet to repre-r- at

thest la a Otneat Ceaveattos, to be held
la tha towa bf Kioftoq aa Itaeb time aa the
President of thla CoaveatloB, of, ia ease or
liaabtenca tf BabIily any ae of the Yito
Presidents, or la like case with them, the
Secretary of this Con ration way deiifraate;
aad the officer ao designating the day for the
am sibling of faid Coatentlon, shall alao fx
the time for balding id elettioa herein pro-

vided for, and give rvaaoaable aotice thereof.
th. Ia order to earry, oil the foregoing

resolution, the ShrriCj ot the different toon-tie- s

are hereby requested to epea and hold
aid election, or cause the same to be so held,

la the nsual master aad at tha usual places
of Voting, as prescribed by law ; and is the
event the Sheriff of any coaoty should fall or
refuse to open aod bold laid tlectlon, or canse
the same to be done, the Coroner of each
tooBty is requested to do so; and should
such Corona U or refese, then aay coB'ta-b!- e

ef such eoooty Js berth authorised to
open and bold said election, or cause the same
to be done. 4 Aad if In aay county bobb etae
above named BlTScers will hold said, election,
then aay Jat'.ice of the Peace, or freeholder
ia such county it anthorited to bold the
same or caate it to be done. The offieer or
other person holdiag said election shall eer.
Wy the result to tha President of this Con
ventioB or to each omcer as may aavo eject-
ed the samo to be bolden, at a early a day
thereafter as practicable ; and the officer to
whom eaid reteroe may be made, sball open
and compare the polls and lasue eertiScates to
jtbe Delegates elected. .

"Gth. That ia said Conveution, the several
counties shall be represeated ae follows:
Tub eoaaty of Kaox shal elect three Dele,
gates, tha eoooties of Greeoe, Washington,
and JtCrrson twq delegates each, and the re-nat-

counties shall each elert one Dele

In obedience to laid resolutions,! do here-

by designate Saturday, the 31st day of Au-

gust, 1861, a the time of holding an election
for delegates to a t'oavention to be held at
Kingston, and request that the election be

fflild by te persons and in the mode provided
for in eaid resolutions. 'otire will hereafter
be given of the time for assembling of said

Convention. In the meantime, should any-

thing orrnr to vendor more speedy actioa ne-

cessary, It will be remembered that tle
Greeneville Convention nutJiorited the Com

mittee of Tbirty-on- e to act, and they can be

assembled at the call of their Chairman.
THOS. A. It. NFLSON,

President of th Greenevillr Convention.
AWriWe, 10A j.'v. 1PC1.

Keep it Before the People

K'rp it b'Jort the th" Sifc-Vioai- su

of Kooxville, actually forged the narre
of Gov. Johnson, and carried oa a corres-

pondence with Amos Lawrence, of. Boston,
with eiew first to destroy Jobnsoa's char-

acter, and to hare him assassinated, and next,

to steal money upon the credit of Johnson's
name and political position, from a Northern
capitalist.

Kttf it biUr$ iht roft That the forgery
is traced to this town, and is known to have
been perpetrated here, and tbe fart, as well as
the author of tbe forgery, are alike known,
and can be proven by Secession authority, of
respectability.

Kttf it ttfort th Ftepit, That the letter
containing one thousand dollars, inclosed to
Johnson here, in answer to this vile forgery
of bis name, was haoded.cut of tbe Post of-

fice here, to the forger, or His representative,
and that the letters la reply, were mailed
here, upon which Johnson's frank was forged,
and although this has been cb rged, time and
and again, in this paper, fo one has dared to
deny it I

Ktrp it Itor tU J'tcpU, That Gov. Harris
was furnished with this forger's letters drawn
from Lawrence, and with the check for one
thousand dollars, and he gave out topics of
tbem to the prejudice of 'Johnson ; and while
be knows them to bare been obtained by
forgery and theft, he refuses to tell wbo his
villainous Kaoxvilie correspondent is, or to
sy or publish one word that will go to do an

act of Justice to Johnson.
Ktrp it bttvrt lit J'eopU, Tbat all concerned

In this dark, damning, and most Infamous
transaction, should be held cp to public gase,
as objects for tbe scorn, contempt, aod hatred
of all honest men, of all parties, in all time
to come ! '

Ktrp it fr tkt prepk, That Johason has

frocured from Lawrence, the origioal forged
and mailed In Knoxville that

be recognises the haod.wrlting, and will, In
due time expose the forger.'

W ):
Ocr Sxox County Subscribers.

As a matter ef accommodation all round,
we arlll take wheat from subscribers la this
county, delivered st Mcaaaahaa's Hill, Bear

to os, and.wa will allow osi Dottaa rsa
bpsbil, for a good article.: Others who toay

prefer it, can pay ia Bretrotd, especially those
whs) live eoaveaient to town, Wt t!nlre t
4teeoBJoda4s arselves to the times, aid ts

Uiea aad let live. . -

To tho Fiopla cf Zisl Tetmessev.
Ia asiamiog command of tne Military forcef

af this division, I en on Bt forbear an arest
appeal toall who have preferred the old Uaiea
ae longer to resist tHe recent declsloasst
the ballot-bo- x, by overwhelming majorities of
tha people or Teanesteo. Tie Hutury aa.
thoriUea ara aot here to 3ad or injure the
people, bat to iosare pease to their homes, by
repelling lavsaloa sad preventing tbe Intro
dactlofl of the horrors of civil war. Treasra
to tha fjiatt Cannot, will not be tolerated.
jQt perfect freedom of tbe ballot-bo- x has aad

will be accordad, aod bo man's rights, prop-
erty, or privileges, shall be disturbed. All
who desira peace, can have peace, by quietly
aad harmlessly pursuing their lawful avotu
tioas. Hat Tanarssea having takea her stead
with her sister Sta s of the South, be: honor
aad salety require that bo aid shall be glvea
within her borders to th'e army of the tyrant
Littcola. -

We have asked of the North a trecogollios
of our political equality, aad have been re-

fused. We have aaked for terms merely, uo-d- er

which we could enjoy a sense of salety to
oar property and time ' boaored Institution,
bat ia vain. Uadcr auch cirt am stances the
States of the South .resolved to sahrait ao
longer to tbe long repeated and vexatious

with oar rights.- - The Kortb were
deaf to jaatiee, beeausa they believed they
had tha power to crash aa if we rebelled.
With tcrrinc . threats the moved great
armies upon as. Those armies have beea
driven back, with havjek and coosternadon.

lieavea baa smiled bbob tbe South, blessing
her with rich harvests and heroic eons. Tbe
North is already shaken 'as with a palsy
her late arrogant soidiers filled with appre-
hension her late boasted revenues dwindled
to a stera nteess ty for direct taxation. Can
tkere b recreant sons of Teaaessee who
would strike at their brothers, bile thus
struggling for Southern honor and independ-
ence? ' Or who would invite the enemy over
the border, to inaugural) war and desolation
amid ourowa fair hlds? There can ba but
few sach. If any, it were better for their mem-

ory had they perished before such dishonor.
Let not tha Union men of tbe late contest at
tbe ballot-bo- x, amaeg whom I personally
know to many to be patriotic and true men,
te can led along by excitement or passion
into so deplorable an extreme. Though
UilTering upon the Ute political qcektionS, we
are alt Tennetseeaoe. Per tbe hoeior Bnd
glory of 'fcusessee, let as be, as heretofore,
thoulder to shoulder ia battle ; or peacefully
at home, not sorrowir.g when victory etches
on the standards of Tennessee rrgitur nt.

f. K. ZoiLienrrsa,
Brig. Gca'i. Com'dg.

Will Anybody Explain?
A Irngtby dispatch appeared in the ktffit

trrt August 1st., commencing in these words:
Lracaaiao, Jaly St.

I hkt from Muia at ate that our lrKt bar
mTt4 JnnrrH to thnr furmT ptfitumt.

This ia ten days after the battle. The point
upon which the reflecting reader would ark
to be informed is this: If the division of
troops named had not fert bttk, how conld-
they inove forward to their former posi-

tions?'- '

I'.i!Hr Soiae. This venerable man of
God, resides near Nashville, where be baa a
quiet, rural home. He was 80 years ef age,
tbe first day of this month. He visits Nash-

ville oace a week, and occasionally preaches
a sermon. He has beea a Methodist Travel-

ling Preacher for more thaa 0 years. We

heard him first in Abingdon, Va., in' Octobers

1726, ray 35 yeare ago. He was a giant ia
the pulpit, aad Lord Wellington was never
a more'dignifitd or Military Jooking man. It
is said that both bis mind and heart, are still
undimned by the frosts and sonshine of four
score years.

iijr We are requested to announce Jambs
A. Doughty, as a candidate to represent

County in the East Tennessee Conven-

tion, to be held at Kingston, as per action of
the lata Greentville Convention. The election
will take place on Saturday, August 31st,
1861. .

Incendiary Lasffnaffe,"
Dr. G. M. C. Todd was brought before Al-

derman Sauxay, yesterday, charged" with

'using incendiary Inngnage." Dr. Todd is a
half brother of Mrs. Abe Lincoln, and was

born' and educate ia Lexington, Ky. He sta
ted tbat he has been residing in Mexico, which
county he left several months ago for tbe
purpose ofjoining the Confederate Army, aad
tbat he had been promised a commission as
Assistant Surgeon by Hon. Mr. Wig fall, of
Texas. The investigation showed that, oa
Monday, Dr. Todd, hi)e in the St. Charles
tar-roo- was accosted by the Inquiry, "are
you Mrs. Lincoln's brother ?" He responded
ia tbe affirmative, and the interrogator repli-
ed that be believed him td be an importer.
Soon after, he was invited by geatlexaaa
present to join him in a drink, and while thus
engaged, be remarked that "Jeff Davis and
Wigfair bad treated him d d rascally, or
wered d rascals, meaning fas be explained)
tbat one or both bad deluded btm with prom
ises of a eotamUsioa which had aot beea ful-

filled. Several bystanders, upon hearing this
language, took the Dr. into custody, aad coa
vryed him to the "lock op." He declared to
them that if be used this language ia the
heat of excitement, he did not kkof K and
was sorry for it Several witnesses were la
troduced to prove that Drv Tad-V'durt-

Bf a
soioara of several weeks, ia R!ehmcaV ft!1
expressed himself favorably to th Voata,
and that they had no canse to question bis
loyalty.-- AldermaBSaar piwmptiy-siaeBB- T-

red the accused, v ' - v , . , v u i
vt iUi .d

Piiitlig Cta Itttfird Ytsrsige.'
Aa exlraerdinayyi d!CBer freealsi'

India. .WbcB arrtB.Usstigs was Cover-no- r

Greer. 1 of l8ia he berved thai la tha.
district of Btsarvs, alitOebe!f wlbe serfart
of the earth, !s to be f urd a stratam
fibrots tctdy itbrtsare. tf tarloes tl.ul- -

wtss, la horitoDtal layr.' Jfejor Roe bark
Ikformtd of this, went oat to a piste ahtre
aaextavatioa bad lfa asde. dUpleyitf i
trie siegalar pheBcaieaa. Ia difplBg owrt-wh- at

deeper fo tba putpca of farther
laid epea a vault ahich oaexsari-Batic- a

proved to le of tcusiderable dimen-
sions, and to their aikeULrr.f ut. ttey foncd a
kind of prlstitg press set up In :be tsbM.
aad oa itxaoveahle types, placed ss if ready
for Drialine. Zrrry iaqsiry was set oa foci
toasrertaia tbe probable period at wbieA
such aa instrnment could p(sibly have beea
placed th re; fr It was evidently aot of
modera origia, aad from what the Major
could collect, it appeared that the f rrse had?

remained there in the state in which it waa
fonnd for at least one housan'i years. We
believe the worthy Major on bis retara to
Knglaad, presented one of the learned ease-ciati- oos

with a memoir coetair.ing many ca-

rious speculations oa the subject. Paper we
know to have been manufactured la the East
many eeetnvies before we had any knowledge
of it, and we hart many reasons to thiak
tbst the Chinese were acquaibttd with the
mode of printing they bow employ, many years
before Faust and Gntteabur iare&ted ft la
Europe. It certainly does bo credit to

genius of the Romans to k bow that,
while they approached to rcer as to engrave
ia a style not to be equalled in the preeeet
sge on grms and itoces, and of roorse tbe-

taking of impressions of tbrm, they sboa)T
have remained ignorant of the art which ha
bestowed so many blrss:r.gs oa mankind.

Fcbpat a Day or Btmxs. The great hat-ti- e

of Barnet was fought a Easter Seeday,
AprUU, 14T1. The battle of Vald, or Lef-ficl- d,

near Maestri bt, was fought oa Seaday,
tbe 2d of July, 175T. The Peninsula was
fruitful ia Sunday fightir.g. The lecoad bat
tie in Portugal, tbat in Fioiera, was fought
an Sunday, 31st of August, 1803. The battle
of Fucntus d'Onor was gained on Saadsy.
6th of !ay, 1811. OnSurdy evtning, ICtb)

of January, 181J, Lord WeIiwtoft iud the
brief tat determiaed r that Ca'aad Ro-- bi

rigo mast ( earned I y astanlt this eveaw
itg at 7 o'clock. " The battla of Orthes waa
fought on Sunday, tie :7-- cf February.
1814, fvnd tbat of Toulouse, the last general
actio of tha reBnTil war, crxerrrd oo
Easter Sunday, the Hah vf April followiag.
The bottle ol Waterloc was alo drcidtd oa
Snnday, the 18th cf Jane, 1S15. Tie secoert
Burmte war afforded two ex!tr Irs Raster
Snoday, the lltb of April. 185, the attack
oa tbe lines of defence nt Rargooa, anc tb
attack, and capture if Pegn, ou Senday, tha
-- 1st of November, 182. The t it lory of Iok-erma-

was achieved bo Sunday, the &lh of
November, 18S4; and, to frown the whole, il
was oo Sueday, tbe 10th cf Mr, iHuT, that
the trrrible iadiaa mutiny broke out at
Sfeerut.

Dii'r CosrocxD thb Naves Tbe Fairfax
Station is ftea coalovaded with Fairfax
Court House. The former is situated oa ilo
Orange and Alexandria railroad, eighteen
miles from Alexandria, and tbe Cvr.rt House
or ceanty seat of Fairfax ee&Bty, is a village
about fourteen miles from Alexandria, oa tan
wagon 'road leading to Wsrrentos. Aad the
same may be said of Miaassas Junction
and Manassas Gap. The latter place is where
our soidiers are encamped,' aad is about 2a
milee from Alexandria. The Gap is ia the
valley of Virginia, music g through the Blue
Ridge mountains, aod about bO miles from
he Junction. Richmond F.rMircr.

HmTsvilta Cassob. A few days ago, we
ware ehowa by Mr. Jaaies Crkntord, at the
Haatsville Machine Shop of tbe Memphis aad
Charleston Railroad, three beautiful troa s,

which were cast in our city at the
foundry of our enterpnsitg fellow-eitiie- nr,

J. K. Young A Co. , aad bored oat and finish-

ed at tbe Machine Shop uooer Mr. Crawiord'a
directions. Tbe bore arc smooth as

bore and the cannon are, in all re-

spects, as handsome as any we ever saw.
The gua carriages, also, will be made at the
Macbiae Shop. 1unttttIU (AU.) XW, 17ii.

Baa, - .i - ajBBB

Rgitrs Ib excavatiog. the treBche at
Yorktowa tbe soldiers found so old magstiBe,
the wooden walls eatirely dersyed, end wttS-l- a

it a number of nine inch shells, the fusee
rotted off, but charged with buckshot aai
with powder which is still alive a&d mis-

chievous. The shells are of tbe description
used U the last war with Great Britiaa, none
of that ralitre beiag kctwa is the revala- -

tlon. Oat of them was sent to RithxooaS
for the inspection of President Davis. -

Thb Little CoaroBAt The Prince Imperia
of France, five years oil, has been prejraotid
to tha rank of Corjorol of the eighth squart

of the first battalioa af the first Kegtnseat af
Gretadieri. Ue is Inscribed la the regimeBt-a- l

Uat as Eugene Loaie Joseph Napolesa.
The little Prlnve, tt seems, Is allowed to pee-forr- a

His rerimBUl dtiss by deputy. The
deputy, &a Corporal Mugarlts, deserted a
few days ago, with some f the regimental
money lo bis possession, and has riaca beea
apprehended aad sentenced to fivr jeers

with hard labor.

WoBuaT prosperity is a math greater inla
upoa ear energies thaa the. most levers ad-

versity j there is o scrlBe;, ao elasticity; h
is like wslklBf ihrOTjju lire oa a Tarkey car

- . '. !.. . -prt,
1 1 ... ' i . " " '!""! ; ?' '' '

i fstjnsvtrs, tht grttni f tai??, --

eats a mtf cf patkste, wlcre t saUi
swims ia boat! of txstqu'iUtT uVtt I'jiAia
of life, lat'J h arr.tii at 'tis) aivsa a
dntbr tsaera all strtuaa sett.? .,.
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